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Unit-II 

Bending and Shearing Stresses: Theory of simple bending, Concept of pure bending and bending stress, Equation 

of bending, Neutral axis, Section-Modulus, Differential equation of the elastic curve, Determination of bending 

stresses in simply supported, Cantilever and Overhanging beams subjected to point load and uniformly distributed 

loading, Bending stress distribution across a section of beam, Shearing Stress and shear stress distribution across a 

section in Beams. 

Simple Bending Theory OR Theory of Flexure for Initially Straight Beams 

(The normal stress due to bending are called flexure stresses) 

Preamble: 

When a beam having an arbitrary cross section is subjected to a transverse loads the beam will bend. In addition to 

bending the other effects such as twisting and buckling may occur, and to investigate a problem that includes all the 

combined effects of bending, twisting and buckling could become a complicated one. Thus we are interested to 

investigate the bending effects alone, in order to do so, we have to put certain constraints on the geometry of the 

beam and the manner of loading. 

Assumptions: 

The constraints put on the geometry would form the assumptions: 

1. Beam is initially straight , and has a constant cross-section. 

2. Beam is made of homogeneous material and the beam has a longitudinal plane of symmetry. 

3. Resultant of the applied loads lies in the plane of symmetry. 

4. The geometry of the overall member is such that bending not buckling is the primary cause of failure. 

5. Elastic limit is nowhere exceeded and ‘E' is same in tension and compression. 

6. Plane cross - sections remains plane before and after bending. 

  

concept of pure bending: 

Loading restrictions: 

As we are aware of the fact internal reactions developed on any cross-section of a beam may consists of a resultant 

normal force, a resultant shear force and a resultant couple. In order to ensure that the bending effects alone are 

investigated, we shall put a constraint on the loading such that the resultant normal and the resultant shear forces 

are zero on any cross-section perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the member, 

That means F = 0 

since  or M = constant. 
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Thus, the zero shear force means that the bending moment is constant or the bending is same at every cross-section 

of the beam. Such a situation may be visualized or envisaged when the beam or some portion of the beam, as been 

loaded only by pure couples at its ends. It must be recalled that the couples are assumed to be loaded in the plane of 

symmetry. 

Equation of bending 

 

In order to compute the value of bending stresses developed in a loaded beam, let us consider the two cross-sections 

of a beam HE and GF , originally parallel as shown in fig 1(a).when the beam is to bend it is assumed that these 

sections remain parallel i.e. H'E' and G'F' , the final position of the sections, are still straight lines, they then subtend 

some angle q. 

 

  

 

 

Consider now fiber AB in the material, at adistance y from the N.A, when the beam bends this will stretch to A'B' 
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Since CD and C'D' are on the neutral axis and it is assumed that the Stress on the neutral axis zero. Therefore, there 

won't be any strain on the neutral axis 

 

Bending stress distribution across a section of beam, Shearing Stress and shear stress distribution across a section 

in Beams. 

 

 

Shearing stress distribution in typical cross-sections: 

 

Letusconsider few examples todetermaine the sheer stress distribution in a given X-sections 

 

Rectangularx-section: 

 

Considera rectangular x-section ofdimension b and d 

 

 
 

A is the area of thex-section cutoffbya line parallel to theneutralaxis. is thedistance of thecentroid ofAfrom the 

neutral axis 
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This shows that there isa parabolic distribution ofshear stress withy. 

The maximumvalue ofshearstress would obviouslybeat thelocation y= 0. 

 

 
 

 

Thereforethe shear stress distribution isshown as below. 

 

 
 

Itmaybenotedthattheshearstressisdistributedparabolicallyoverarectangularcross-
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section,itismaximumaty=0andiszeroatthe extreme ends. 

 

I- section : 

 

Consideran I- section of the dimension shown below. 

 

 
 

 

The shear stress distribution forany arbitrary shape is given as 

 

 

Letus evaluatethe quantity , the quantity for this case comprise thecontribution due toflange area and 

web area 

Flange area  

 

 

WebArea 
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Toget 

themaximumandminimumvaluesofsubstituteintheaboverelatio

n. y =0 atN.A.And y=d/2 atthe tip. 

The maximumshear stress isatthe neutral axis.i.e. for thecondition y=0 atN.A. 

 

Hence,         ..........(2) 

The minimum stress occurat thetop of the web,the term bd 2 goes offand shear stress isgiven by thefollowing 

expression 

 

............(3) 

Thedistribution ofshear stress maybe drawn as below,which clearly indicates a parabolic distribution 

 

 
 

 
 

Note:fromtheabovedistributionwecanseethattheshearstressattheflangesisnotzero,butithassomevalue,thiscanb

eanalyzedfromequation(1).Attheflangetiporflangeorwebinterfacey=d/2.Obviouslythanthiswillhavesomeconsta

ntvalueandthan onwards this will have parabolic distribution. 

 

Inpracticeitisusuallyfoundthatmostofshearingstressusuallyabout95%iscarriedbytheweb,andhencetheshearstre

ssintheflangeisnegliblehoweverifwehavetheconcreteanalysisi.e.ifweanalyzetheshearingstressintheflangei.e.wri

tingdowntheexpression for shear stress for flange and web separately,we will have this type of variation. 
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Thisdistributionisknownasthe top–
hat distribution.Clearlythewebbearsthemostoftheshearstressandbendingtheorywecansay that theflange will 

bearmostof the bending stress. 

 

Shear stress distribution in beamsof circularcross-section: 

 

Letusfindtheshearstressdistributioninbeamsofcircularcross-section.Inabeamofcircularcross-

section,thevalueofZwidthdependson y. 

 

 
 

Using the expression for thedetermination ofshear stresses forany arbitrary shape ora arbitrary section. 

 

 
 

Whe re 
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y dAis 

the 

area 

momen

tofthe 

shaded 

portion 

or the 

first 

momen

t 

ofarea. 
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Here i  this ase ‘dA'is to be found outusing thePythagoras theorem 

 

 
 

Thedistribution ofshear stresses isshown below,which indicates a parabolic distribution 
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Bending stresses in simply supported, Cantilever and Overhanging beams subjected to point load and 

uniformly distributed loading 

Principal Stresses in Beams 

Itbecomesclearthatthebendingstressinbeam xisnotaprincipalstress,sinceatanydistanceyfromtheneutrala
xis;thereisashearstress (or xyweareassumingaplanestresssituation) 

 

In general thestate of stress ata distance y from the neutral axiswill be as follows. 

 

 
 

Atso e poi t‘P'i  the ea ,the value of e di g stresses is given as 
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After substitutingtheappropriate valuesin the above expression we mayget theinclination ofthe principal planes. 

 

Illustrativeexamples: Letus study some illustrativeexamples,pertainingtodetermination ofprincipal stresses in a 

beam 

 

1.FindtheprincipalstressatapointAinauniformrectangularbeam200mmdeepand100mmwide,simplysupportedat

eachendover a span of3 mand carrying a uniformly distributed load of 15,000N/m. 

 

 

Solution: Thereaction can be determined by symmetry 

 

 
 

R1= R2= 22,500 N 
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considerany cross-section X-X located ata distance x from 

theleft end.Hence, 

S.FatXX=22,500 – 15,000 x 

B.MatXX= 22,500 x– 15,000 x(x/2)= 22,500 x– 15,000. x2/2 

Therefore, 

 

S.FatX=1 m= 7,500 

NB.MatX=1 m= 

15,000 N 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nowsubstitutingthesevaluesintheprincipalstresseq

uation,Weget 1=11.27MN/m2 

2=-0.025MN/m2 

Bending Of CompositeorFlitched Beams 

 

Acompositebeamisdefinedastheonewhichisconstructedfromacombinationofmaterials.Ifsuchabeamisformedbyr

igidlyboltingtogether two timber joistsand a reinforcing steel plate, then itis termed as a fletched beam. 

 

ThebendingtheoryisvalidwhenaconstantvalueofYoung'smodulusappliesacrossasectionitcannotbeuseddirectlyto

solvethecomposite-
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beamproblemswheretwodifferentmaterials,andthereforedifferentvaluesofE,exist.Themethodofsolutioninsuch

acase is to replace one of the materialsbyan equivalent section of theother. 

 

 
 

Consider,abeamasshowninfigureinwhichasteelplateisheldcentrallyinanappropriaterecess/pocketbetweentwobl

ocksofwood.Hereitisconvenienttoreplacethesteelbyanequivalentareaofwood,retainingthesamebendingstrengt

h.i.e.themomentatanysectionmustbethesameintheequivalentsectionasintheoriginalsectionsothattheforceatan

ygivendyintheequivalentbeammustbe equal to that at thestrip itreplaces. 

 

 
 

Hence to replace a steelstrip byan equivalentwooden stripthe thickness mustbe multiplied by the modularratio 

E/E'. 

 

Theequivalentsectionisthenoneofthesamematerialsthroughoutandthesimplebendingtheoryapplies.Thestressin

thewoodenpartoftheoriginalbeamisfounddirectlyandthatinthesteelfoundfromthevalueatthesamepointintheeq

uivalentmaterialasfollowsby utilizing the given relations. 

 

 
 

 

 

Stress in steel= modular ratiox stress in equivalent wood 

 

Theaboveprocedureofcourseisnotlimitedtothetwomaterialstreatedabovebutapplieswellforanymaterialcombin
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ation.Thewood and steelflitched beamwasnearlychosen as a just for the sake ofconvenience. 

 

Assumption 

 

Inordertoanalyzethebehaviorofcompositebeams,wefirstmaketheassumptionthatthematerialsarebondedrigidly

togethersothattherecanbenorelativeaxialmovementbetweenthem.Thismeansthatalltheassumptions,whichwer

evalidforhomogenousbeams are valid except the one assumptionthat isno longervalid is that 

theYoung'sModulusis the same throughout the beam. 

 

Thecompositebeamsneednotbemadeupofhorizontallayersofmaterialsasintheearlierexample.Forinstance,abea

mmighthave stiffeningplates as shown in thefigurebelow. 

 

 
 

Again,theequivalentbeamofthemainbeammaterialcanbeformedbyscalingthebreadthoftheplatematerialinprop

ortiontomodularratio.Bearinginmindthatthestrainatanylevelissameinbothmaterials,thebendingstressesinthem

areinproportiontothe Young'smodulus. 
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We hope you find these notes useful. 

You can get previous year question papers at 
https://qp.rgpvnotes.in . 

 
 

If you have any queries or you want to submit your 
study notes please write us at 

rgpvnotes.in@gmail.com 
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